4
(alphaA1/alphaA2) and MsAPV2 (alphaB1/alphaB2). However, evidence described below based on the 9 5 complete genome sequences and RNA levels indicated that the genome segments could be paired 9 6 differently. So, alphaA2 (almost identical to the reported MsAPV1 dsRNA2 (MF443257)) is in fact the 9 7 RNA2 of MsAPV2, and thus alphaB2 should be paired with alphaA1.
8
To obtain the complete sequences of these putative alphapartitivirus genome segments, their terminal 9 9 sequences were amplified by 5´and 3´rapid amplification of cDNA ends (RACE) that was carried out as 1 0 0 described previously by Phelan and James (2016) which resulted in assembly of full genome sequences 1 0 1 that were deposited in the GenBank database under accession numbers MK292286 (MsAPV1 dsRNA1), 1 0 2 MK292287 (MsAPV1 dsRNA2), MK292288 (MsAPV2 dsRNA1) and MK292286 (MsAPV2 dsRNA2).
0 3
Primers used to amplify the terminal regions are listed is Supplementary Table 1 .
0 4
The complete sequences of the revisited MsAPV1 dsRNA1 (extended from the formerly designated 1 0 5 alphaA1 contig) and dsRNA2 (formerly designated alphaB2 contig) were determined to be 1942-and 1 0 6 1806-nt long, respectively ( Fig. 1A) with GC contents of 38.62% and 43.79%, respectively; whereas the 1 0 7 complete sequences of the novel MsAPV2 dsRNA1 (alphaB1) and dsRNA2 (alphaA2) were determined 1 0 8 to be 1939-and 1764-nt long, respectively ( Fig. 1A) with GC contents of 43.73% and 44.72%, 1 0 9 respectively. GC content is likely similar to those values reported for other partitiviruses (Phelan and 1 1 0 James, 2016). Each dsRNA contains a single open reading frame (ORF) with 5´ and 3´untranslated 1 1 1 regions (UTRs). Interestingly, multiple alignments of 5´UTRs revealed that these sequences are highly 1 1 2 conserved, being the first 9 nt at the 5´terminus of the dsRNA1 and dsRNA2 fragments of MsAPV1 1 1 3 identical, whereas the first 10nt at the 5´terminus of the dsRNA1 and dsRNA2 fragments of MsAPV2 1 1 4 also are identical, but different from the 5' termini of the MsAPV1 segments ( Fig. 1B ). Furthermore, the 1 1 5 5´UTR of MsAPV1 and MsAPV2 dsRNA1 and 2 were predicted to fold into stem-loop structures, when 1 1 6 examined using Mfold software (http://mfold.rna.albany.edu) ( Fig. 1C ). Similar stem-loop structures, 1 1 7 which are likely to play an important role in dsRNA replication and virion assembly, have been described 1 1 8 in other partitiviruses (Guo et al., 2017; Lesker et al., 2013; Osaki and Sasaki, 2018 alphapartitiviruses confirmed that this protein includes the six conserved motifs (III to VIII) described for 1 2 4 partitiviruses (Liu et al., 2015) . Sequence analysis of MsAPV1 and 2 dsRNA2 revealed that it contained 1 2 5 a single ORF encoding a putative 499-and 491-aa CP protein, respectively.
2 6
Pairwise comparison using Sequence Demarcation Tool (SDT v1.2) (Muhire et al., 2014) showed that at 1 2 7 amino acid level the RdRP of alphapartitivirus 1 is 100% identical to that one encoded by the former 1 2 8 MsAPV1 ( Fig. 2A) , whereas its CP is just 56% identical to that one of the former MsAPV1 (Fig. 2B ). On 1 2 9 the other hand, the RdRP of the alphapartitivirus 2 is just 70% identical to that one encoded by 1 3 0 alphapartitivirus 1 and the former MsAPV1 ( Fig. 2A) , whereas its CP is 99% identical to that one of 1 3 1 alphapartitivirus 1 and the former MsAPV1 (Fig. 2B) , which likely suggest that MsAPV1 genome 1 3 2 segments could be paired differently that previously reported. Both alphapartitivirus 1 and 2 have a 1 3 3 degree of identity below 90% and 80% for RdRp and CP when compared with other partitiviruses, 1 3 4 respectively, which is the species demarcation threshold recommended recently for alphapartitiviruses 1 3 5 (Vainio et al., 2018) .
3 6
To further assess our speculation that the reported MsAPV1 segments derived from two different viruses 1 3 7 we returned to the raw data which was the source of Kim et al (2018) 
4 6
Interestingly, we observed a differential pattern of presence and absence of the diverse alphapartitivirus 1 4 7 segments in each library (Table 1) (which was previously annotated as segment 2 of MsAPV1). Thus, we believe that the use of a pooled 1 5 1 transcriptome dataset for virus discovery could misrepresent the virus landscape associated to each 1 5 2 specific sample that led to a miss assignment of alphapartitiviruses genome segments. Moreover, when 1 5 3 we explored 18 alfalfa RNAseq datasets from bioproject PRJNA437291 we observed that in three 1 5 4 libraries only virus RNA from both genome segments of the redefined MsAPV1 were found, while in five 1 5 5 additional runs we detected virus RNA from both segments of MsAPV1 and MsAPV2, suggesting mixed 1 5 6 infections of alphapartitiviruses in those samples ( Table 1 ). The detection of only both segments of the 1 5 7 redefined MsAPV1 in several samples likely indicates that the former MsAPV1 genome could be 1 5 8 redefined.
5 9
Following sequence annotation and the assessment of RNA levels, the redefined MsAPV1 and 2 1 6 0 predicted RdRp and CP aa sequences were aligned with the corresponding sequences of selected 1 6 1 partitiviruses, described in Supplementary Table 2 , using MUSCLE (Edgar, 2004) as implemented in partitivirus 2 (PpPV2) and rose partitivirus (RoPV) (Fig. 2C) . On the other hand, MsAPV1 CP formed a 1 6 7 monophyletic cluster within alphapartitiviruses whereas MsAPV2 grouped with the former MsAPV1, 1 6 8
PpPV2 and RoPV (Fig. 2D ). This suggest that MsAPV1 and MsAPV2 do not share a common immediate 1 6 9 ancestor, so it is tempting to speculate that they originated from two distinct ancestral partitiviruses 1 7 0 adapted to the same host.
7 1
Recently, it was reported the presence of MsAPV1 in alfalfas from USA (Nemchinov et al., 2018) . Based 1 7 2 on our results it is tempting to suggest that these alfalfas could be infected with both MsAPV1 and 1 7 3
MsAPV2 given that the presence of alphapartitivirus RNA sequences in that study were assessed by 1 7 4
RNAseq reads mapping using as reference the published sequences by Kim et al., (2018) .
7 5
In sum, it was reported that there is higher sequence identity between the corresponding 5' UTRs of CP 1 7 6
and RdRP segments belonging to the same alphapartitivirus than those belonging to different species 1 7 7 (Ong et al., 2017) . Therefore we verified if genomes were consistently annotated in this study by MsAPV2 could have been transmitted to many alfalfa cultivars inadvertently, resulting in their 1 8 9 dissemination all around the world through the exchange of alfalfa seeds, which led to its detection in 1 9 0 diverse contexts. In this regard, in order to assess a tentative prevalence landscape of alphapartitivirus in 1 9 1 alfalfa, we studied the occurrence of MsAPV1 and MsAPV2 by RT-PCR assays of several alfalfa 1 9 2 cultivars, using two set of virus-specific primers designed from dsRNA1 ( Supplementary Table 1 ) in 1 9 3 order to detect MsAPV1 and MsAPV2 in alfalfa leafs. Interestingly, we detected both dsRNA1 sequences 1 9 4 in all samples tested, suggesting that the presence of both viruses as mixed infections is common in 1 9 5 alfalfa (Supp. Fig. 1 ).
9 6
In conclusion, we describe the complete genome sequences of two alphapartitivirus infecting alfalfa, 1 9 7 which we dubbed as medicago sativa alphapartitivirus 1 and medicago sativa alphapartitivirus 2. These 1 9 8 viruses were found in mixed and single infections in alfalfa samples from diverse regions of the world 1 9 9 and should be considered as new members of the genus Alphapartitivirus. We also implemented here a 2 0 0 simple tool based on RT-PCR detection to screen the presence of both viruses in alfalfa cultivars. Our 2 0 1 study provides new avenues to explore and confirm virus genome segments when partitiviruses (or any 2 0 2 multi-segmented viruses) are co-infecting a same sample, which appears to be genuinely common. 
